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a considerable extenbwthe lvews. of the report of his address is prepared by angryWHTH .JR UIND EFR mn and Papist no loneeu rl ÉP 40 EWBishoponth g nqusOln.-eBlaye ht e, et round to all the journals for publi-.te iln e ralwtesle ob
TU agps f u" s viewed au a machine forprogagating morality, cation, and commente of dentinola tiont against nrda a a ytejglr ehn h h aval 'o n niifmr aue

the public school, system la defective. the Bishop. In the anonymous document it- scenes, tu. perpetuate the degradlation of their thntecn to nePir.-D hm

Lette Conernig ItFrom Whether Et be the fault of the mode of teach- self the Bishop la charged with imputing Im. WETR I. common country ; they know that the Interest plan.
A.Lete Cncrnng ItFrming, or cf the Sealhers, or of the parents, or modesty to all the women and girls of Canada, of the Orange mnerchant, manufacturer, and Humility is. a fertifie .Ltown. Ie râpai 'all

Father McDomagh. of predisposing causes of another kind, or of and come of the editorial articles am.- That the means re.orted to byUr. Pitt broUh tradesman, [a the same with that of the atta*ks., The might ofl obliges the enemy
all four combined, the average Publia sobool phasize this yet more unjustly by interpret- 44 o h rh a r'na e ,etbitea rcc .å t Catholio People-the prosperity of the one to turn and'fLee.
child, both ln Canada and the United Stateu, ing Et direct against the *"wives and mothers c" most gsantic and rentmus form, 19 i = trcrlms, santrlcnenoclatote Inmra i 6olîb etrt eev

]go Tells 9What B81hop3OlearY Bald is deficient to nome extent ln truthfulness, of Canada." He (the Bishop) prote the y recled.erelaw»buaht wolise hib prosperity of the other. With such iiow- legions of 'devils than once toreceive the
ln Ele DiSCOUrSe at Napanee- la obedience, in reverece and ln other quahi- against all this as untrue and gravely unjust, "rland; but It wsber own ehnedren who sola her." ledge abroad, and who to-day ean doubt it, living and terrible God.
somne Interesting Observations. tien which go to make the true man." He diaDnot @Peak at all of women, Much legss -rimes Nfflja:pr, Jan.s8, 1sa1. the attempt to light up the toroh of religions Thmoeumnt nabwlrclvgSir, thera ia something euspiolous about of wives and mothers, but addreassed himelf To the Editor of Tua PosT and TauE discord, to raise the war-whoop of relio#n oehmaiyyusow[ eevn

this anonymous libel being produced at this solely to the manners of young people, telling WITnSS .o.,mgtb anad'f tee h correction, the more Mercy God WEILlshow to
oth dtoofheKnsoDalNeo particular time. The Bishop's discourue to how they should be formed on the Christian niL-h bv uttinl eIeutra Orangeman and the ultra Papist muetyIn Iad goulac rins. n ne cm

Sn,-In your Issue of last Wednesday au my congregation was delivered on the 2nd type, and particularly In regard ot females, , -Theniabovne qutton is a dwerele pair off together--they are twin brothers- I hudseapis n naglcmn
anonymous communication appears, dated November athis formai entrane itoe the and complaiing of the neglect of this lm- the bi dno ho nrs they should never be separated: let them the same rotiad.1 should haaben to klas the
etNapanee, Novrember 15," parporting to be church for the opelpg of bus pratoral visita- portant Blement ln the publie education of thli in a an nd ufther ets mirn"ofhow to the moloch of despotismn ; the Pro- priest first.-St. Francia de Salon.

report of the reply of Hlis Lordship, the tion. It was published very fully in both the this country. H a etoe eti r the elusion of almost every othier subject tstntpepl an the -Ctoiepewl falteriches that WB hug, of al&l the
Bishop of Kingston, to the naddrons presented Napanee journal@s two days afterwards, and reeularities of manner that are too frequently Compared with the. estion of Home Rule' nuits ln the gloriouse eauàse of their country'@ pleasures We enjoy, we May oarrylno more
to him by the laity of the churoh of which I neither journal expressied aword of dissatisfac- observable in the youth of this country, Suoh every other matter of publie Interest minks and constitutional liberty. The trick la too out of this word than. out of a dnamai.,
sin the paecor. I cananot conceive who the t'on, tnt rather of high pralise and admiration na loudness of speech ln the railway carp, into insignificance. It la a siubject CEfadisons- stale-it c anuonly impose on the igon, Send your good» on before you to fica'ven,
.acthor of this might be. There were several for the whole Senor of Bis Lordsihip's instruo- staring Biredly at persona of the opposite nez,eonvryheaditeeyon;.ath the bigoted,an the besotted. The rnen- where you shall shortly be, and.sh4ilenjoy
protestant ladies and gentlemen among the tions.- The Mail's correspondent forward- and other forme of unresterve in de- humnevrblee ofd th el-tvedelasate lightened spirit of the age han abone upon the thèm with interet.--Sir Thomas More.
Cathollo congregation during the services at ed a report to that journal, the substance portmient which hadl sometimes cOMe hasbwe l as of the road mav an snfte dark and wicked deeds of the falso miagiolant; Hmliysthsoresragtsuet
waloh the MBlshop lu aid to have prononced of which appeared in a short editorial under his own noticeeand lhe had heard waltypeTes ötatmpsmd otheir spellisatiroken--their wand ishtee road by which to arrive, without difficulty,
theodisourse published by you, but my pur- paragraph on the 8th Instant, which sm- others remark upon, and be urged that prevent Its discuset,q tgaggging of the to atome-thegreatest ourse that possibly te the love of Goadand the perfection of every.sonal acquaintance with them forbide me to plied that no grave accusation had been these were indications of a defootive system Proes the imprisonmÏent'of the peole's re- can fall on any nation er people, the ourse of virtuel
suppose that any of them wouldL commit to made againât the Bishop and which elloitedl of training in the public Institution. He salad resentativec, the abhorrent wok of the religions dissensions, ean never aglain be ln-
grave a breach of raligious hospitality ai to fromn the editor nothing more than a good iEt was wholly untrue that he hadl attributed ICobrbiae, fe'naie fted-illated on the Irish. Penanoe la a means, not the end of the
itrepresens the teaching of bishop or priest humored critioism. .How does it coma to, those irregularities to aillthe yenng females tested emergeyr,he efined oruetes ainded-omcho tesbjc f h oul ; becareful not to ômeasure perfection by

which through car courtesay they were privi- pass that a report of Hie- Lordship's address of Canada; he spoke only of instances that of the landlordl clas, Instead of throwing Et proclamations, and the attempt lit raising the ta ok iteadmrtlel
leged to lisiten to. Match less could I bellieve. ascnow brought forward after the lapse of were frequently visible te every traveller. back, have propelled it En an extraordinary cry of religion$ discord, two subjects that a y
for a moment that any one of thema would fourteen days by nome unknown person, who It la shamefully untrue that he Imputed lm- degree. The or-aos effortsi of those deserve to be placed together-olcvil and re- Il you've got a man's heart and soul.ln
offer so grave au outrage to their Cà- represnes those eptiscopai imstructions as modesty or Immorality to any of them. who are vainly atteinpting to stifle public Ilgious bigotry- you, you ca't boeueay amaking your ownu
tholic fellow-citizens as to distort the Eomething very different from what they When he used the word modest ln that opinion are doing 'more to promote the ques- - . bed, and leaving the rest to lie on the atones.
Bishop's instruction on the cultiva- haed been generally understood to be, and irm- addressat lN apanee, Et was always ln refer- no oeRl hnisms teuu Sure iuch a pair was never coin, , -George Eliot.
Sion of modest deportment . tutu the puted to him a series of utterances derogatory ence to deportment and the forme of autivard suvporters :-it as now goating on the tide of Bo austly form'd to meet by nature,' Shun the world for Et will deceive you ;,for
odious accusations which your anonymous to the honor of all Canadia-n women 1 And manner, and everyone knows that in this publio opinion ; it isuppermost and foremost I shallin a few words advert to another bug happinesEt Will givre you disappointment ;
,orrespondent imputes to him in reference to how is Et that the libel han beaun accepted coonnectIon the word ha-. a definite on the demnocratic platform of Great Britain ; bear that has beau insidiolusl rainedte for honor, shame; freiad for fidelity, toisery
the 4 women and girls of this country " and publishied by sa many journals, and signification, and that to torture such Its courue in steadily towards the polar star ; frighten the peple fromi entering Ento the dit- for riches, and eternal death for everlasting
without limitation or distinction. Bo pleased amongst thera I regret to say the Kingston a phrase iota charge of.Immodesty or lm- itoannot be resiqtnd. The oplnions expressed cusasion on Home Rule--namely the danger lu''to allow me to inform your rea.dern that f rom Daily News, as if it were a divine revelation morality, as come of the journals have dons, by the so-calleil Unioniste, and by the famous of separation froma England. On this luc. Remember that virtue lm a very high and
the beginning to the end of his discourse the wheeauthenticity, lategrity and verity bad in a grecssinjusticeeand calumny. He said, perverters of history. Smith and Freude, and pratp-tIamms niu ott er o outidfiu-_oacn n e
Bishop passed no observations whatever upon been establishied by irrefutable proqf ? in conclusion, that it le qmte Dusual to enforce the great scientist Tyndlal, have na1turally misundoetoodl The oppouents of Home qulrinit much sweat and fatigue before we
46 the women" III this country, whom youThsprt that governs this extraordinary the necessity of general regulations, whether caused much discussion with both Torie« and Rule and her Ma'esty's Mlnisterschbage can arrive at the summit to rest.-B. Henry.expressly classify sdistinguishied fromt."Ilthe journalitcmovement la manifestedit n the demanded of Government or et educationalLbeas:hyhaeenthcaeofrgttoswosu ritwhnthnmer 0.Iri " Yo d nt nded miat te omments of ome:of th editorsbndustill ctitutions by refernce to intances of ndtdiVatintment if ot doredorleasure-
Toronto Mail and the Montreal Gazette by more in the headings with whioh the libel is irreguilarity, and that no one Interprets such to many f their ardent, disinterested, and les thate s1HMObeen theY Emir. appysh e whmo do hsrit for every onethe

writingan editrial pragraphappealng to te intrduced t the pulio. Tere is studidarefernceiasadchargoagainf the etiremcon zealusbfriedh. Soe of thsel-monwerheTe advoctesiofHome Rue-and hey num andowh does o andesaepmorover, tat the
linjured feelings of I"the wives and mothera malice in converting fixed forme of language, munity. Thust he cause of temperance le once fondaon the side of every liberal and w b o t emocrayln fthe worl-fing acker hvechriforhrim; adha pyfo oo, is heo
ci Canada," but the document publishied whose well known meaning la comparatively every day advrocated by clergymen and mor- enlightened meautre-eneinies ta oppression th cnempt in hefandce fthraccusi ers w osperfomatret ei a otru neghbr
by you amounts to aimost the same. The en- inoffensive, into othere not very different in liste pointing to well known instances of In- at bome, and the advoestes of liberty abroad- bth n annd chaed rep yta the ir ygIl ervdoeinmotral.isefaot eevn
tire instruction was directed te the manners sound, but most offensive !in their signifleance. temperanee in this or that 'olty or Of James A nthony Fronde,-thelimpalled,•Uoect is a oiiae pa th e existng Ie1%service in turn. et hrwaa
-of youth and the laws of Loial reserve and When one sptaks of modesty of deportment district, and no one thinks of charging: lying historian, it ln unnecessary to say equitable buiso fo an hnemrâketheaUnorn t is ale n aful thg for ngE t o fow nwamodesty and gentleens required for the being deficient incomaeyoung femalez,or says the speakers with valifying the whole much :-bie advioe in to-day's telegrams, for indissoluble. They ae advotesOnth"eshivleoertheie making taGret of noa
Christian formation of character, particularly of a gentleman "bhu ls not a very modest body of the anhabitants in such octCl", the application of p etual martial law t sfot a oca ontiv.t r ealvaluor by ms aing th ay lre atoaothe
in femalles. Even your anony mous corres- young man," the meaningis quite definite, towns and district» a» drunkards. The treat- Ireland, will meet wlth the samne contempt PolEilalliefrmahoetonitoha Hewodethsneterays ueo
pondent suffioiently aignifies this ln hie com- and Et is only an untruthfual and unjust per. ment he (the Bishop) bhadreceived from .the alddrl infoaaluprjdcdepe asas urely as effectfollow causes, te prenant make Elife a total failure for eternity. Good
cluding sentenre:-"His Lordship contrasted son whol would report the speaker asl hav,- proe and the publicati, of the anonymous dia his historieal eulogies on Henry VIII. la ranted-must Inevitablubring about that bere. frsc a a ehdnvrbe
in very caustic language the system in vogue Ing alId that the young man or the g!ri le libel and thefr unjust commente extending hie and hie virituour daughter "'gond queen searation wbich thyar hared with born
in this country, and that of the old world, "Immodest "l and "1Immoral."l words beyond their cope and meaning, hadi Beau." I shall not take upt the publie utter- deavoringte accom plyar.ey arg that Depend upon it, ln the midst of all the
completing his remarks with an appeal io the Doosnot the appearance of this anonymous caused him great pain, and this had coma ancee of these gentlemen for the present-- nin of the two countries on the basis science about trie world and Its ways, and all
loieag girls of hie congregation to preserve1 production immediately after the issue of the upon im an t a time when has suffering from suffico it, my opinIOns are in O .position to of reciproeity and mutual advantage would the ignorance of God and Hile greatnaes, the
their modesty ai a priceless jewel.' This Biahop's pastoral on the "l Providential ax- Physical exhaustion after a laborions) visita- theire, coi one of the Igreateut political ques- promote the pwer and liberty of both; that man or woman Who clin say 11 Thy will be
represents the whole burden of bis discourse. pulsion of Catholla children fromn the public tion of hie diocesle beguat the end of May tiens of the age--a question deeply involving the presfent has not one distinguishing frature done" with the true heurt cf giving op, la

The Bishop did undoubtedly contrast the schools "l on the 13th Instant-the Montreal and continued up to the present week. In- the life, liberty, prosperity and happinessi of of such a union; that it parelyzes instead of nearer the secret of things than the geologist
socil demeanor of youngt females trained in Gazette on the 15th Inst., Kingston Daily stead of the needfual rest which he was pre- the peopla of 1 rel and. It la My intention t staentei the Government; the vaut or theologit.--Oeorge MlacDonald.
the old country, according to the traditional 3eto on the 16th, and the Toronto Mail on pariog t take after sornuch toi], he finds enter into a fa? 1 discussion of this momentouspouaon discontentedl and disorganized, Life isnot anl n getLing, but quite au mach
rules of Christian propriety with that of our the 17th-supply a key for theudesanig mer1n dda [ msqestion ;-but before I attempt to reply to sfrig aheextreme of human Misery i epn.Poet snta bouepsne c utr w oe lrear f h se exe- f h w oe lo A d i er nt an m s anu nitia s rum neghnk i ee ayt a e au g e u pthe ce b wiedl ws ub ession, t o b e used ao au satl but au
lent rules in the systemn of publiedlucation tery in the diversity of dates assigned to the - few preliminary observations, which will ex- jected to the tyranny of robber landlords, responsible trust. Labor la not genuine that
shows iteelf too frequently and painfully ln transmission of the concooted document, the ARBITRATIONi. plain the principles on which I mean to Pro- thrown into dungeons for no offence, cannot hac no heart or conscience in It. The mutual
certain mocongrnitiea and irregularities of Montreal Gazette and the Mfail datingr it - eed, the object I have in view, and the much longer romain ln their present state obiations of men are not discharged whenbehaviour Instanced by im. H'si ,tat"Napanee, Novemnber 10th," and you dating A soENE IN NEW JERcEY-EZDITORS T Emtvswihhv nlecdm ntuswtotonigsm iln ho otethey have performed their tasks and peadthe
1 boitlinssof look" and "l hard staning into Et November 15th ? In anyone expected to PROSECUTED IN IRELAND. taking nu myself a duty which 1 feel myself Empire. Home Rule, declares the advocates, stipulated price.

the face of the other Bex' and "louadniess believe that the editor of the ,Mrntreal CAMIDEN, NOV. 29.---A remarkable scene not sufficiently adequate to perform, lheisteny panacea for all the eristingevils, It la an Di Hindoo saying ht"h
of speech" and 'unreserve ofmane, Gazete kept this prettious composition looked oo.:urred last night at a meeting which was frtscetta rse tefo ycn while the Tory-Unioniste welcome t e :die- mind la the subtlest of poisons," and It needeand sometimes &1a lunfominine radensa up in his desk from the 10th to the 151.h tnupi0h itrsto h fu emessderatin it; the meana resorted to, by Hermebrntahrtangntheol teatdteofberueleaeys-
exhibited by rushing in and out of railway inst., and that the editor of the Mail, the g te BritheParianteswo he or e dvocting ajesty's O1cernmont in Ireland, to prevent measure alcuate themnt an indiesoule aptedwork, ofand a iolueinorng of mer
cars are evidences of the defective training most prominent adversary of the Bishiop cf the peace arbitration Idea. Before the meet- lawfulmet , free discussion, and to sctifle Union between the two countries. Au lm- feeling. Hard i Nothing la harder, but no-of female youth, whIoh he himself has Often Kingston, had heard nothing at all about it .inghad proceeded far Et was very apparent public opinion. In common with every man passible barrier la thrown between the higher thing more certain of aucue. What waswitnessed and hai often heard others com- until the 17th inst., when ho chanced to see a ta wotidlouhoepesnierrs who knows and values the free principles of and the lower classes Il no sympathy exista that bit we rada yestorday ? Is in the wholement upon since hiesadvent to Canada. He copy of the Gazette. tsmpaotirad w hs en t e ulresois- the British Conetitution, I have to condemsbtente.Thrisocnetnglk oy."huatbttoeoladl,
imade:emphatso reference to the practree, un- In conclusion let ,me say this other word* tnons were read, the following was offered as ln the sttronireat manner, the, advisers of her ln the state of Irish society; the relations of God's great universe sali fortify thy soul."-known in European countries, but seemningly To persons unacquainted with the vexatiu nadtion alrlto n dpe ln Majesty's" Representative in Ireland (el- landlord and tenant, of mauter and servant, Helen Campbell.
.oilmeduaaprivilege of their sex by many proceedings of the Public School Board of swit heothl esclto,:_ dptdl though, God knowo, ha lb by nature as bad cannot be said to exist. It la divided be- The onp that la full of prenious wine has noyoung ladies in thtis country, of couversing in Kingston, Hie Lordship's censures May apt ihtohr - as the worst), for the unealled for and unne- twee tefe wh3redeemihdt cAlou, hrlltons n heralwa crstotheper nncesarlyseer.:but when a pas. Resolved, that we"earnestly|[urge that the cessary exercie of a law unknown to the to their monopolisto the last-anudthg room lafuor the eaenins wiat'slehar
great annoyance of' their fellow-passen- tor's zeal is aroused by & violentassault made principles of arbitration be adopted by Eng- Constitution.- As a British subject, entitled many who are dtermiàed to, shake themn off tat s flo fohrprls inetoe God a love
gela, and t bis he described to be upon the young enes of his congregation, and ]and in the settlement of the difficnlties be- to the protection of British laws, I would when they eau. Amidst the confilit of opi- has ne o rm o hetha the he ina l fllo
44 screaming and scereeching "l rather than he has the couratge tD meet the enemy face to tween that country and down-todden Ire- feel E i, dgr tion te net My foot in a coun- cf on, the people have no confidence lina ter ofga bunoe efrsheeffrt e
lady- like.convers at ion. I venture to say, face in open fight, it is not surprisigta lnblingnga ethatha hemthdtraheesnoh power in tolerated. In these Govesrment, which ought to be the impar- ede;the hutat l full of heerras nof
that theio are few persona acoustomed toe should strike sturdy blows, more especially WiIL result in a speedy correction.. of samre- arbitrary proceedings, I tee one inw for Ire- tial arbitrator between them. Every day's_ ey ; nme u"o as nmnfh .o.Li

iPatting -young-men and: youn irs of-his ,ob vioùé us ite lldngps. .ugzto cnic na Ireland that there was ,1 gl
gether andellowingta to sothegmoutt-*c!orrabhe toquIrelandIfandhea t itpirib teonsuchpions pilgrimaq#sy or.Who in

Eehe adalown temt asoitewihThe subsequent withdrawval of an, the child- -e-ntigbtwdo h o ee.I:the n' t :1. any way welmdhatever promnote their &ess..The
ont restraint, as is donuén bei Chool nere fCtooparente and of Bomne'Protest. The Preanads Journal assetth at the ar.Government wasäot coi that the ques- was the opinon of Grattan and'other emi-conitiareta oeab: n h
1s au aboinationiwhloh i*ve#ziPagns oant fatherc likewho >..from the phi oools rest of news agents . for salin; egi O f lion, of Rouie Rule 1ronid be.forwaýrded by nent men, and of course their own, that the third part of. the. HEB oMaY reted daily

nottolrat, ad hoh as ed o te estro, f instn Was tb e'reshilt of the board's (7niied, Ireland isillegal. If It las 1 al, it discusson, and that It was capable of being Uio,.nc arried, wau irrevocbeadisbfr h is a fian tenvn

tion of all:fémle nïodesty." oèn),roceedbi . It la tto aven tis lupon say, the Dublin .depotsof the Rig on. supported by ünasaiable arglent, they repeat Impraetoable. Secondly- that the le repeated durinig te iéie for the public

.h et 1cas of'ti.sentence slniNe h Bfhop thatthe anonymous el wsonut.Hny mt Nw opayaewold not regioit to-' their "thunder," eeteiso rln r o ob tr'audiences, eaplenary indulg rc;oni' the usual
Thélas claue, - asen p i- hethe Bsho u hd . gilty of the sïme offence, as they have sold bynt adbuaiyt u it down. uted to the Union, noy to the Governments conditions, maiy te- ga "on ' the, dayf

man ohes hrughutth lbè tau;fnsfored ootd to das ate a thousanda'~of Uniited Ireland. An#h16 1 rsk.td anyChrhlthat have succeeded to it, but to the inia. the Jubilee and on the feast'that'immeiW
from ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k agutmxmo ã#iyit noe nounoed thIs result'in a pastoral lte1 o i h Femd Iunldetrsthtte er ma b ei & CoI BdYCuil rmnlfters"alaet e olwth oea uthroe i

ive imputation atâânst thëý,omen Of Canada ýon rgeilon lait Sunday. Tjie address was nigun 'of.Mr M andeville to a stinising Cham ou -sgotryi ve the- Union. Thirdly-they- claim tees rernits it" aU4 whoo ith. contite har"

thh paiul"fée è i d mar ny th a ierdb.IàIn aane n oe Nbe e r omttd a o mbay b or yrbina" ab n ni e pon er by th soul in rgatory.

of 1a o h olgand t erue oTh sgiy o ooive c naiaay etoD FROK D efI N or theon'oher zeaofotheeforts of the othai to MEdéeà
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